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Underwater NaI(Tl) and Savandh River Site used in the environmental measurements programs at the x 10.2 cm NaI(TI) detector on the Savannah River sly monitors effluent releases €io= both SRS W E ) and Plant Vogtle (Georgia Power).
ns with known releases indicate a sensitivity of 4 mBqh for 58Co with 1500 min spectra; are well below those of hazardous or legal concern. A 3096effiCient HPGe detector has sediments; the dominant gammaemitting radionuclide was 1 3 7~, at levels tang 2.0 MBq/m2. The' pond activities were adequately by 1 min counts with .the HFGe detector; resulting contour maps of sediment 137Cs
uidauce for partially draining the ponds for dam repairs.
onuclides in SRS coolin
The monitoring of waterways connected with the Savannah River Site ( Fig. 1 activities in recent years). Ultra-low-level gamma spectrometry of water filter samples collected near the NaI detector provided a calibration for the detector3s4. Comparing the 24-hr underwater NaI spectra to these measurements yielded a detectionGlimit of 4 mBqA for 811 keV gammas of %Co. Reasonable' efficiency estimates indicate tha nsitivity should be worse by at least a factor of five; however, evidence suggests that river lates continuously collect and wash off the detector surface, so that much of the activity is concentrated and c~~n t e d close to the detector3. The underwater HPGe detector was calibrated for 137Cs, the dominant radionuclide detected in the pond sediment (The only other radionuclide detected was ~C O , with activity of only -1% that of 137Cs).4 The 137Cs calibration was deduced by modeling the efficiency for its 662 keV gammas relative to that of a point source centered below the, detector at the sediment distance. The calculations used data &om segmented sediment cores to model the density and 1gCs profiles as a into the sediment?*6 The water above the sediment w&s ~S Q modeled. These data ion of the attenuated efficiencies of points within-the sediment, which were averaged relative to the 137Cs profile. Direct measurements with a 137Cs point source provided normalization of the absolute efficiency for the sediment geometry, yielding a calibration of 630 Bq/m2/cpm. An alternative calibration in units of Bq/kg/cpm was developed for estimating occupational doses for resuspension and plowing; however, this calibration is functionally dependent on the depth of sediment contributing to the dose.5
The Underwater NaI detector was calibrated for 58 Table 1 Results Underwater NaI spectra (Fig-2) clearly illustrate W o detection by its 81 1 keV gammas. Threedimensional time plots of N d spectra have not distinguished other man-made radionuclides as readily3. Although some 137Cs is present from SRS sources, it is masked within the multiplet peak that contains gammas of 583 keV (2*8"l) and 609 keV (2l4I3i). During 1987-1992, the 811 keV count rate of "Co correlated.
well w i t h notable releases reported by Plant Vogtle (Fig. 3 ).
An example underwater spectrum (Fig. 4) includes both d°Co and I T S . The spectrum illustrates that 137Cs is the dominant gamma-emitting radionuclide in the pond sediment.. In contrast to the'Nd spectra, the absence of other gammas shows that MCo and 13' Cs activities are significantly €arger than sediment natural background. Contour plots of Par Pond and Pond C (Fig. 5) (Fig. 3) imply Naidetected %o is low relative to the Vogtle release; however, water filters near the detector and Vogtle outfall also indicated low %Co, suggesting depletion in transport. improvements in al NaI data for a single release (ID = X) was also detected in corresponding water ent method used only for this release! caused ~C O depletion in transport. Overall, Plant Vogtle discharges have complied with regulatory requirements; thus, the underwater NaI has a demonstrated capability for detecting abnormal trends well befoore the onset of safety and legal concerns.
The underwater HPGe measurements were found to be consistent with other data concerning the ponds.5JPond inventories of 137Cs have been &timated using historical data on the early releases and also from recent measurements by the Savannah River Ecology Laboratory (SREL), operated by the University of Georgia5 The present inventories were obtained from area integrals of the contour data of (Fig. 5) , and these c o n f i i the other estimates, as shown in Table 2. gesting that an interim pre 
